October 2019
Adelaide Oval and Gabba cleaning contractors audited (www.fairwork.gov.au/about-us/newsand-media-releases/2019-media-releases/october-2019/20191031-stadium-cleaners-adelaideoval-and-gabba-activity-media-release)
The Fair Work Ombudsman has conducted surprise audits of cleaning arrangements at the Adelaide Oval and
Brisbane’s Gabba this week.

FWO responds to Woolworths’ self-disclosure (www.fairwork.gov.au/about-us/news-and-mediareleases/2019-media-releases/october-2019/20191030-ww-mr)
30 Oct 2019
The Fair Work Ombudsman is shocked that yet another large, publicly listed company has today admitted to
breaching Australia’s workplace laws on a massive scale.

Coffee Club franchisee to back-pay migrant worker (www.fairwork.gov.au/about-us/newsand-media-releases/2019-media-releases/october-2019/20191029-coffee-club-blacktowneu-media-release)
29 Oct 2019
The operators of a western Sydney café will back-pay a casual waitress $36,745 and overhaul its workplace
practices, after signing a Court-Enforceable Undertaking with the Fair Work Ombudsman.

Melbourne dental operators penalised (www.fairwork.gov.au/about-us/news-and-media-releases/2019-media-releases/october-2019/20191025-nobrace-penalty2-media-release)
25 Oct 2019
The former operators of a Melbourne dental practice have been penalised a total of $73,000 for underpaying a
visa holder tens of thousands of dollars, following legal action by the Fair Work Ombudsman.

Café allegedly paid workers in food and drink (www.fairwork.gov.au/about-us/news-and-mediareleases/2019-media-releases/october-2019/20191023-timi-trading-litigation-media-release)
23 Oct 2019
The Fair Work Ombudsman has commenced legal action in Court against the operators of a Brisbane café
that allegedly partially paid some of its employees in food and drink.

FWO recovers $40 million for workers (www.fairwork.gov.au/about-us/news-and-media-releases/2019-media-releases/october-2019/20192110-annual-report-2018-19-media-release)
22 Oct 2019
The Fair Work Ombudsman’s 2018-19 Annual Report reveals a significant increase in recovered wages,
record visits to our resources and firm enforcement of workplace laws.

Family services organisation to back-pay workers (www.fairwork.gov.au/about-us/newsand-media-releases/2019-media-releases/october-2019/20191015-catalyst-eu-media-release)
15 Oct 2019
North Queensland organisation Catalyst Child and Family Services Ltd will back-pay workers approximately
$200,000 after breaching Australia’s workplace laws.

Café-restaurant operator faces court (www.fairwork.gov.au/about-us/news-and-media-releases
/2019-media-releases/october-2019/20191010-b2d-litigation-media-release)
10 Oct 2019
The Fair Work Ombudsman has commenced legal action in the Federal Circuit Court against the former
operators of the Fair Espresso Central Market café-restaurant in the Adelaide CBD.

Westside Petroleum penalised for underpayments (www.fairwork.gov.au/about-us/newsand-media-releases/2019-media-releases/october-2019/20191004-westside-penalty-media-release)
4 Oct 2019
The Fair Work Ombudsman has secured $57,000 in penalties in Court against major service station chain
Westside Petroleum and three of its management staff for underpaying 22 employees a total of $62,393.

Restaurant allegedly underpaid visa worker $150k (www.fairwork.gov.au/about-us/newsand-media-releases/2019-media-releases/october-2019/20191001-blue-moon-restaurant-litigation-media-release)
3 Oct 2019
The Fair Work Ombudsman has commenced legal action against the operators of the Blue Moon Restaurant
in western Sydney, alleging they underpaid an Indian worker they were sponsoring on a 457 skilled worker
visa more than $150,000.

$40,000 penalties after pilots underpaid (www.fairwork.gov.au/about-us/news-and-media-releases/2019-media-releases/october-2019/20191002-broome-helicopter-services-penalty-media-release)
2 Oct 2019
The Fair Work Ombudsman has secured penalties of $40,260 against operators of a scenic and commercial
helicopter flights business in regional Western Australia that underpaid two pilots.

Unpaid wages recovered for Subway employees (www.fairwork.gov.au/about-us/news-and-media-releases/2019-media-releases/october-2019/20191001-subway-sica-media-release)
1 Oct 2019
The Fair Work Ombudsman (FWO) has recovered $81,638.82 in unpaid wages for 167 current and previous
employees, following investigations into 22 Subway franchisees.
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Contact us
Fair Work Online: www.fairwork.gov.au
Fair Work Infoline: 13 13 94
Need language help?
Contact the Translating and Interpreting Service (TIS) on 13 14 50
Hearing & speech assistance
Call through the National Relay Service (NRS):
For TTY: 13 36 77. Ask for the Fair Work Infoline 13 13 94
Speak & Listen: 1300 555 727. Ask for the Fair Work Infoline 13 13 94
The Fair Work Ombudsman is committed to providing advice that you can rely on. The information contained on this website is general in nature. If you are
unsure about how it applies to your situation you can call our Infoline on 13 13 94 or speak with a union, industry association or workplace relations
professional. Visitors are warned that this site may inadvertently contain names or pictures of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people who have recently
died.

